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Black Dress Goods, —NEWS OF THE WEEK. miii on the cheek"lump àmlyartially etdntieU 
lum when lie and Berry junk again, but 
struggling o»ue more to tin* surface of the 
watjr he rcuvU-d a \>o^t which had been 

, , , hiulvd and came (y tiw rescue, picking botli
Drowsed —A lid named Tlios. Williams, , ,adl UP 

was drowned while bathing in tlie Stcwiackv 
river, pn Friday of last week.

A VISIT TO THE SLAUGHTER 
HOUSE. MARRIED- ZBT23W

LOCAL NEWS

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.0,1 I'uradiiy illuming, by invilalion nl’Uie : At si. lw.n,„„.u, L'pl»ai, k. u„ ». am 

•Slaughter House Commissioners, Win „'*‘y '*> V'" ,b=v- -s- .'on«* Hunfr.nl, Mr. Uieluuti 
KMcr ... V.. of Uw Telegraph^
Mr. Me Dade, of tlie Xews, Mr. llennigar, 
o! »l.e G oie, Mr. Knowles, of the Torch, 
a representative of the Ukuai.d, and C. A.
Everett, Esq., visited the Slaughter Houses 
in the vicinity of the City 
Magee,.C. A. Robertson,

3STBW -A-1ST ID FRESH

j iN.Sl noBMüATION IN TUB 1‘OI.IVE Force 
! Wu learn that the Chief of Pojioe gave 

1'iie Children of Mary will positive ouhrs to his men to he in nttepil- 
give a Grand Concert in St. Malaeln's |. ance to keep order in tint city on Monday 
Hall on the ltitli of July. | last, during tha Masonic precession, but

! that several

-----------)o(-----------

». BOWLES,BLACK FBENCH MERINOS ;
wDl on this day, Saturday, ll tost., open to L

•sgïssasas Robinson’s, Brick Building.BLACK FRENCH CASHMERES ; Messrs. JohnPlC-NlU of the force, notwithstanding 
this order went out. to the Moosepath Park 
to assist infj.rc serving the peace there, hav
ing been engaged for the puf.x'ao l.y the 
Muuspath Path Park Association.

The Çatholic congregation of 
Carleton are making active 
for the holding of their annual

A. G. Hlakslec, 
and W, A. Moore were the Commissioners 
present, the Chah

preparations
pic-nic.

opposite Mulllii Rtt.Uier»', Dock street, with 
» large and complete aeeortnw.it ofBLACK FRENCH TERILS ;

man, Robert Marshall, 
F <1 , M. I*. 1*., and the Secretary, Patrick 
Gleesuu, K-q , being unavoidably absent. Af
ter a very pleasant drive the party reached the 
Slaughter House of Mr. 1*.
Little River.

I j At tiiu residence of the bride's father, on the 3rd 

B >stein to Lavl.iia 5! Clear, of 'st. John.* n*CJ ’ °* 
At the Cathedral, on the Sth Inst., by Iter Mr 

Murray. Jobir McGuire, of the Town of Portland, to 
K. M. Hurley, of tlie same place, formerly of Salem,

h-.| ; u,„ lKv u. Frauds Drury, eldest daughter of 
w. Uilpuian Drury, bsq., of Ncwlands, St. John,

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,A'EX. Lot k il a ht, Esq , Sitting Police 
Magistrate, discharged till the prisoners ar
rested for drnnkenaess between lust Satur
day night and Tuesday morning.

BLACK HENRIETTAS

Tuk pupils of the Sacred Heart Convent 
gave their usual animal exhibition 
of the large class-rooms of, that admirable

’■'«vUd' WlU beiK>IJst towwl r*t« h* cseh,.BLACK PARAMATTAS Gallagher, near 
Hie build ng is in every way 

adapt! d to the purpose for whichThe Telegraph says that Dr 
Christie took Vew Bowling Alleys fJames ,

a cent from the stomach of j 1,w^ltul,l'n ,,n Tueaday last The young 
Johnny Williams, aged G years, so.i of Mr. | ladit;8 proved conclusively that they had 
II. A. Williams, of Moncton, which he I ui;mIu t,ie hlust of tllü many advantages 
swallowed two ypqpp ago. i 'they enjoy at the Sacred Heart. The de

Suicide.—On Monday i»orqi.,g hut, Mr. : cU,nation. 8h,8«»g aj“l general 
John Lane, of Chatham, committed suicide j wul.e t‘Xtrcmc1y entertaining, and tlun 
by hanging himself from a spruce tree on { v‘sdu,a WW delighted. Rev. Messrs, 
his own Turin, while laboring under a fit of Ouellet, Walsh, Murray and < 1’Flaherty 

temporary insanity produced by the too J a““t«d at the exhibition. Misses M. Millet* 
free use of intoxicating liqu ;rs. 1 M Cotter, A. Dever .and F. McDonald

Os Saturday lut lit. Rev. Dr. Rogue J mill honor»."

1 lie party were shown llio cattle 
died, where the cattle are first placed after 
their arrival and Iron! which they are not 
allowed to lie removed inside of 24 liours ; 
then the killing room and cooling 
which the cattle

BLACK BARATHEA ;
' BLACK PERSIAN and SEDAN CURDS ;

BLACK SICILIAN and POPLIN CORDS ;

DOUBLE FACE BLACK ALAPACCAS, from 20c. to GOo.

«

^pHE Subscriber will open bis

New Bowling Alleys,
Ht.!.n n ,; u",igl‘u?u UU anil iku.iuh rievvin <ilwut l,le 24tli May, in hit New Building, 

‘ Sydney «trout, adjoining St. Malachi.

C. COURTKNAY.

m. McDonough^

Merchant Tailor,
No. 2, North Market Street, .

exercises room to died
are removed by what is 

called hard wood-ways after being dressed.
is a large puncheon outside of the 

killing room door into which nil the 
coming from the animals run, which is 
carted array cveiy da)

The OsUurxb Tui.v. will take plaiiu in .W:IS nval n,,J c!eani tllv|lV not being the 
the Westmoreland Circuit Court, which , 1 °*»nii*wo «‘“'ll V> bo found. Mr.
opens on the IStli Inst The Globe says Ua**a*jlvr considers the lath Government 
that there is a rumor that a man who “ just dvavD •* 'J “f great credit for the up-
c.une out of the woods " tells that having a 1,1 ll,u Côûmiissioners, but the law

i a lifiriP trade Willi MeCartliy lie was with ‘-‘omI)ell,,l8 huldiers to pay so much per 
j him on the night of. she murder as late ns K:“ for cdldu •l*“j>htore-d to support , aii 
j 12 o’clock. He found him on the street in *“alh:c*or a:,d a See 'etury-Tveajurer un -
! company with a woman, whose likeness he ^St' * llv luw ,iaVin8 t,CVM ll«*»td by thv
! has recognized ns that of Ar.nie Parker, (,,,Vvrmmnt ,or ll|c benefit of the public 
and with two other men, one of whom he j ,lva:tl1’ l,e lllink3 t,lc Government should

He left thvm about mid- ‘ h,,v.L‘ l,0>nv 11,0 c*pc«o »f tiieir salaries,
ig tih'ii raining-the other j Close alongside of Mr. Gallnghe.r’s is Mr. 
oil’ in the dire, lion of the j McGrath's Slaughter House, which posse-

wKiS'i j °JTTfjr ki,linB “
hut as he is said f t,K‘ for,"vr' Mr- McGrath, while
rtl I-!:mi!, where baling that thv law Wilt a benefit to tilt-

rder public and Ids willingness to comply with 
it, did not think it was just that he, after 
having burr.c the expense of putting his 
Slaughter House in .its present condition, 
rhould be compel'k-u to pay for cattle owned 
by himself and killed in his own Slaughter

also,

Hall

COURTLAND'S CELEBRATED WATERPROOF CRAPES The establishment
conferred the following orders at St. Jo
seph’s College, Mviiiniinci.uk : Tonsure, 

,Mr. W. O’Leary, St. John ; Deacon. Rev. 
Mr. Gaynor,St.John. ; j'riesthood, Rev. 

R L. Walbli, Poston, Mass.

H|U itlih and t‘ dit)g,

------------X------------

This is a choice stock of good from the best makers,, 
- Patent D^c and linish. Foot Rack.—<\ io ,t race took place on 

Gilbert’s Lane, on 'l u -sday aftern.^n, be
tween Michael McMahon and George Mc
Carthy, for a mall wager.marked lowest cash PRICE. ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Back to the Old Stand.

The distance 
was Lift yards, end was n on by the former 
beating l.is opponentyards.---------- M-----------•

njent i*Ji>i| «ACH.
Cts.vinji.isJi.—During the races at 

Moosepnth Park, on Dominion Day, two 
J : young men engaged i» a rough and tumble 

light, succeeded in punLhlqg each utlivr 
severely. Une had Ins ear nearly bit off, 
while the other’s lingers got pretty well 
chewed.

JAMES M'CULLOUGH & CO. Scadout! bridge. There 
a hum lias be. n found 
statement similar to this, 
to be from' ft, nice Edwn 
son c absurd stories îvepeetlng tlie mu 
originated, not much confidence may be put 
i» it by the Crown. If the counsel* for tin 
prisoners produce the man it will lend ad
ditional interest to thv trial.

BARDSLEY BROS.,
Hj'VE rom°VeJ 10 lhtiir New store,

38, COMMERCIAL BLOCK,
South Side King Street.

wlicro they have opened with • entendu

vÔESET'i95 Kl I 2ST <3- STREET,

2 Doors above Waverfy House.
ADJUSTABLE HIPS.Accidents.—Cleveland Marshall, fell 

from the roof of a building on the North 
Wharf, on Wednesday morning. No bones 
were broken, though lie now lies at the City 
Hospital in a critical loidithm from 
internal injuries.
Hyacinthe, Quebec.

Hats, Caps and Straw Hoods,NE W STORE Rkv. T. J. Dai.v, of Ilaltf.ix, being about 
to rcmovL^fo Windsor, was pr< sented with 
an address, by the members of llie Halifax 
Catholic T. A. & JJ. 3»>cielyt tluinking him 
for tlie gftod example be had ever ihowk 
them, accompanied with a purse of 810.1. 
Mr. Daly replied thanking them for their 
present and g< id wishes- it fid said:—“ You 
have been pleased to refer, hi terms far too 
complimentary to myself, to my intercourse; 
with our brvthcrn of oilier d< nominations. 
It is our good fortune to live in 
tv where Christian ci.arlty 
if in my humble sphere I Inm-il mi 
word or work to aid in bringing a! 
happy result, I am more tliar 
knowledge that in leaving my 
take with me the good will o| 
our own faith, some of whom ; 
l est friends. Let us hope that 
toleration may spread tliroui 
and that the fair fame of this Community 
may never be tarnished by flic unseemly 
religions quarrels that have "’nnlortunate'y 
disgrace J utlicr cities of the Dominion.'

BAHDSLKY BgUS.,
38 C.unmurciai Block 

South Bide ,'lii|f tifftot. *'

LONDON HOUSE]

The tide from Courtenay Day 
washes under both Slaughter Houses, re
moving any blood or refuse that may find 
its way through the tioors.

The butchrepi state that th_- meat of cat 
tie killed at either of those Slaughter Houses 
will'keep two days longer than .that killed 
at any of the others.

The parly next visited the Slaughter Houses 
of Messrs, Josclyn and Kane, which 
u jiially in good order, bul there must bo con
siderable more d.lHcully in keeping them so 
on account of the want of water in the lo
cality in which they are situated.

The Slaughter House of Mr. Calkins, 
was next visited. This gentleman has the 
largest and best adapted building fur tlie 
purpose
Falls, and was originally intended for tlie 
manufacture of paper but bag lately been 
used as a woolen null Doth these branches 
of industry proving unsuccessful, however, 
Mr. Calkin decided to convert a portion of 
the premises into a {Daughter House. Ii

Fur Ba'i: I,y
—)o(- W. O. LAWTON,

4' Hlag *‘,rpct,
* Ucnmilii si.

lie belongs to St 
Mr. Charles King, 

of tlie firm of S. T. King & Sons, broke his 
leg on Monday evening, in jumping from 
Ids carriage while bis horse

COMMERCIAL BLOCK,
Foster’s Building,

juu<i23

TORRYBURN HOii E.King Street.
SECOND DOOR FROM GERMAIN,

was running
away on the MusquDo Cove Ru^l. 

Roiiiikries.—‘Tlie store of Messrs. Delia
Nearly opposite tlie Ferry Chatham.

John McGowan, - Proprietor.
fJVIK above Hotel, having been fitted up and fur- 

nisliod In first class style, is nbwyqtcii for tlie 

nccoinodotion of Pennancnt mid Transient Guests. 

Go«nl Stabling mi tl.o Premiers.

WHOLESALE.-w Torre & Co , Germain street, was broken 
into on Monday night last and goods to tlie 
value of $100 taken away. The Chief of 
Folicc has not yet announced whether he 
has got a clue or not.

FjXlIK Subscriber has opened at the above a. 1 drees With a complote assortment of
abound

-• U light by 
bout this 

the
native cjty, I 
many nut of

APRIL SS, 18TB.
BOOTS, SHOES, AND RUBBERS,

IN THE LEADING AND LATEST STYLES.
The residence of 

Mr. Italy, Carmarthen street, was entered 
one day this week and n box containing 
§200 carried oil Our Spring Stockspirit of 

the land,

A suspicious looking 
person was seen l.y sonic of the neighbors 
leaving the house hurriedly on the day of the 
robbery.

THOS. LUCY. It is situated close to Silver

HUMAN HAIR STORE. HOWE’S
FURNITUREWAREROOMS,

Wines, Lipos, GigarsT&cTThe JIiu.miuro OLtraue —The West
moreland County Council has offered a re
ward of $100 for the apprehension of Der- 
nard. No'definite reward is offered by Al
bert Counly yet, but their will be one. It 
is generally felt that the Government should 
offi-r a reward as the où’.rage is most atro
cious in details, and it is probable that Mrs. 
Wilson will die from inflammation. The 
father, mother and wife of Bernard have 
been arrested on a charge of aiding and 
abetting his concealment and arc 
fined in Albeit County Jail.

Immense VarietyA Dbh»::«ats Leap.—Q.} WeJncs.Iry 
evening a middle aged woman jiamed Ellen 
Shea, a wiij ,w., 
sox, N. D , in search of

C9 Oeroain Slreat, 1st door from King Street and 

Next to Chaiz-neu’s Cuiixkk,

ST. JOHN, N. It.
me tv Uiw p-ty.(roui Sue-

inpioyjhcnt. On 
ilie train she fell in with a gentlemen living
on Russel Street, who after examining her 
credentials, In the shape of . recomiiienda- 
lions which the held* offeree} her employ
ment in his family. She accepted his. of
fer, and went to the house, where she re
mained yesterday 
noticed about her until

. Fii.co of mx-io K..,; u t»-otX.ïa wÜÏÆKÏÆ11"‘-■*‘“,“""îLïïlî
storeys high, and when Mr. Calkin has all
his arrangements perfected there will be 
pie accommodation for the slaughtering ol 
all the cattle required for our market. A 
sluice way conduits the water from the 
Falls to a large tank on the preini'ses, con
sequently plenty of cool, trvsli water is al
ways available. **

A few months back some of- these Slaugh
ter Houses were in a most filthy condition.
The Commissioners are deserving of great 
credit for the manner in which they have 
discharged the duties entrusted to them, 
giving a great deal of their time and attention 
to tins matter without a fee or reward. Ilav- 

got them in as good a condition as 
can rcscasonably be expected, it 
w.tli the Inspector as to how long they Will 
continue so.

IS O W OPEN,New Market Bun PINO,

Wines, Brandies, Whiskies, A*D Uf
CONROY & SON, Gci-iimln Street,

Entrance. —S ovth Mark et Street

(Latcîy occupied by A. B. Sheraton, Esq.)

EVERY DEPARTMENT.Gin, Cigars, &c„T-Z AIK tiltESSLRS, Wig Makers, ami Mur.ufuc- 
II tururs of L-idlcs' and Ucnts' Head Dresses, I 
Curls, Switchcs. Finger I*uffs, Combings, Ac. wo are prepared to fill the Orders of our friends, p« . 

oV by letter, In ourdLîttffiS&S'Jîïï...... . - .... .Nothing' peculi.tr was 
twelve o'clock last 

night, when she astonished tîié household 
by declaring that two men, residents ot 
Sussex, were in tlie house, and had de
signs on her

now con-
I

d-*.. Curling Irons, Razors and Itoz .r Str.q.s, and ad 
other articles cnimceted with the trade. JunoZi

STK1NIEN 1’OWRtt,
31 Oorunlii struct. KiEW WAREHOUSES,lhc-Kic to Moncton.—Between 200 and

iJOO persons went to Moncton from this city 
on Dominion Day to attend the Pic-nic held 
by the Catholics of that place, accompanied 
by the City Cornet Band. Undoubtedly a 
much larger number of persons would have a'j8*-l,LN' others from‘the room, she jump

“tï ..... . '»
visit Moncton but fur the many attractions when found in an almost unconscious condi- 
in the C'itv-on that day. Those who did The people of the lioqsc immediately
go, Jiowevcr, enjoyed themselves heartily, ,B0£“ f'<r tlv l"!il:'e i "le isiirei were then

........ .. "f ............— Ma" &SÏS&THt» that

they were qnlertanivd l.y the people of she di.l not appear tu be muolt hurt 
Moncton. Every kind of nmusement was though complaining of her . hack. She 
afforded. We are pleased to learn that the !,‘!Vnisle.l in 'Haying that her enemies were 

was a success, financially and other- !“ *l1ullBt’» iU.1^ il WM Jneuied advisable 
to take her to the Police HLvtiou,' whither 
she wiui .brought hj| Policemen Francis 
and Cund.pi. The woman appears ra
tional enough, hut sticks to it that the 
men were in the holts.1, winch, of confie 
they were not. The City Medical officer 
has been summoned to lojk after her. 

Halifax Paper.
A City M.uîkiiau. ais.u î.tbd by Henry 

1*. liutvif. The 0IÙI. 
contains the following j-oriioujarp of 
iiHsunlt made on Constable Hancock 
Contractor Bjivie :

Olieap Household Furniture, New Black Q-oods
jyiERINOS I CASHMERES.

OLINTO FÜZAFJ & CO., on ftie old spot, now 
convonion

XII efi’urts to calm her fears 
were in vain, mi l l iking a 1 vantage of the

w w built with every 
ec Tor our

General Wholesale Business,

uPrt7 DANIEL A BOYD.

Spring

Manufac. nrers of

BEDROOM SUITS,

OFFICE FURNITURE, 

COMMON FURNITURE

COEEriCBS,
LADIES AND GENT'S HAT BLOCKS,

I

Ol RritUh
remains

Centre Pieces, Ornaments Just received by

Ornament a l Plasterers,

Bbllony's Bvildixu,

FOOT OF MAIN STREET,
Portland, N . B.

w. G. LAWTON,

, 2 Packages of

French Merinos k Cashmeres

THE GLOBE AND MR. McQUEEN.

To tl.c I jlitor of liijflliin.vL».

I notice that tlie following appears in 
the ht. John Keening Globe, nprajnm of 
the defeat of Mr. McQueen in the recent 
contest in Westmoreland County:

Mr. McQueen, although a member of 
the Government which the Globe opposed 
always had the respect and good feelings 
<>F this journal. There were t wo or three 
occasions in our Local political history 
when wu thought lu should have resigned, 
hot*1 »*» his o.vri interest and for the bene
fit of the province, and we dure say nyw 
that on reviewing his past political life lie 
will conclude that this journal was cor
rect. As an honorable- and fair-minded 

as one des 
f the

Spring Beds & Matresses, pic-

i have on manbi

IWiSS-

lured oa Uil promlw, anil Wil^lw sold toy- tor Uaaif.

MR?. JEREMIAH OQMQVAM,

1'iiB City Cornet Hand:—We have been 
informed that a number of gentlemen in 
this city who take an Interest in this Band, 
recognizing thé difficulties under which they 
have been laboring for sonic time past, be
cause of the almost wortlikusiivss of their 
instruments, have prevailed upon tlie 
hers to opqtj a Subscription List lo procure 
anew sit of instrument? 
the members of the hand have consented 
and will in a ft w days call.upon their friends, 
whom they expect to sul scribe liberally. 
The Hand has been in existence tor several 
years, their record has been good, and tliev 
should be encouraged.

Irish Frikndly

annual meeting ..f this society, held 
last evening, the following officers 
elected for the dialling term :

F. McGallerty, President.
M. F. Ritchie, Vi,- 
John o Regan, Recording Secret 
Phillip Murray, Financial Sucre 
Eil. Lintaliim, Trea:
M. MvMiiigg.-m, Lib 
John Mo A n ill tv 
M. W. Malier,
John Pulton,
P. J. O'Keefe,
Ii. J. Ritchie,
M. W. Maher,
E. Lautalum,
A committee was appointed to make ar

rangements for the society’s pic-nic which 
will probably take place iir August. 

CoVRAGEOCS Condi:.

and a uni: lot ok

HITCHES' FURNITURK.
J. & J. D. HOWE.

WHltilf AlllS MA UR Kl. AT OUR USUAL
Low PRICES.

Centre Pieces fastened to Ceilings 
neat and workmanlike manner.

Wo null our goods cheaper than 
other house in the city-.

All orders . will be promptly attended

ul*r-7

of last evening W. Q. LAWTON.

S. LIPMAN & SON, We learn that

BESJpSigssif
S-nL-.x'U (V.S|’vrt:wU,"Millie!11 b,,*i,K‘:'*' A‘*dre«

NOW OPEN
Hancock nerved papers on Bowie this 

-, II. nd.-rson & Wilson’s 
Waterlm struct, where 

lp)ii iv was working. The amount sued 
fir was tuft D-i.vie wished llancack to 
accompany him to his Imusj and he would 
settle, but Bowie’s route to bis dwelling 
pl u-.' was eu circuitous that Hancock when 
liepot ns far ns Garden struct remarked , , ... „ ,,
that he niqst take hint to juil. Bowie then! i tninx Ml'. McQueen could scarcely be 
drew off nud struck Hancock a heavy blow , said to have ‘‘done his duty to his
r.-.'.iv. rl„L- lîtaKif’‘dSffiST’iSe ÏS ! Coll”ly. »>'«“ lw “ the religious

tin-y both tell to tlie ground,"Bowie und.-r- | cl"3' 1,1 thé late election. Moreover,
iicaili. lie did not long remain ii this ! the Gbtbe know tint ho ’Afts not doiii" his 
SSSaal «W. -"-r.to.br, it «j>ecially

in the stomach. At i unnied him against it. The warning had 
point Mr. J. E. PuJdington rushed to | n< effect, however, for Mr. It McUuceri 

I ;‘"d „„ to the hour

Hancock got uj> and the I l’Ù**3 *-‘loaod, to use the “cry" and did 
the arrest of die contractor, j it with the utmost venom and bittevnvas

iÆ'Æ.irisirÆ ; t t " -.... -.. ... thi„;
granted, hut on arriving at 11 lT*‘testant who supported the Lan- 

tin; hill Bowi-was allowed to dry-Killam ticket, find what I have a right
transferred I.U wnl'ot fromM,’,” co«t to'llh “ llmt lllc' «"PP-ttoro of

trousers pocket. Quick as a flash lie then Humphrey, McKenzie, Wood and Me- 
it.» r tt i • • v I.ad. XVc unbuttoned his vest, slipped through coat Qtlvun denounced the 1,100 Protestant 

take the following description of the heroic and vest, and to the astonishment of his electors who sum,oi-tod , *i , ,
action of a boy from the St. Croix Courier three captors ran off. Hancock gave chase, 'I1J,t0<1 t’lc other l|ckets
W.- agree with our contemporary that “such the limber Bowie wav too much for “ lt,,ttcu 1 rutoetants, 
courageous conduct on the part of a lad ,o v: '',!el‘,iwt «•*«» he was in a carriage ^W," “half Papists,’

, . FW ». CampbeU i. darorig „f J,eLg Zél‘o. lor’ iul £L5? rZSTlti T ^( LOTUS iïr TU KEttS I ,,,ure ,!,a,t «t wspapcr notices » and hope to protection. Constildc Hancock is in wlu,« Mlt“ thu liickmana of Dorchester,
; hear at an early day of some steps being taken possession of the coat and vest,- ns woD- tlle whole affaii;. Ho %.is the

to reward him as he deserves •— as a very hiully disfigured face. No war- vul7 first man to breathe such a policy.
On Friday evening last, a small boy mini- TJnt has been issued for Bowie's (great, Let him or the Globe deny this if tliev

cd James Berry, fell over XV bit lock’s XVharf, Hancock had other papers to f.crvo on can. And if tliev c-imiot tt i .
Andrews, into the water which was ot Bowie, who has had rather a oliockorod ... , . . ^ °U) it, let the
time ten feet deep. A h.-y aged fifteen carcef «nice hia arrival here. On several uxl,lam 11 «e

year*, named Wm. Campbell, throw off lii* occasions he has been arrested for
coat and one boot and jumped over, and i debt. It will be renicmbtred that he
diving down seized young Berry, who was lately assaulted, with a cowhide, Mr. John
.ying on the bottom face downward, and j Hu a vs, for the publication of an article
brought him to the surface. Some person ; in the Penny hip, (now defunct) ». wl.irh threw a fishing pole- to Campbell, it struck 1 article Bwie figut’x'us ab!^ °

HAVE REMOVED TO morning at C 
new building SULLIVAN'S BUILDING.

JEWELLER’S HALL, Xo-31» King Square, RICHARD J, C0U6HLAN, 
Fine Wines, Liquors,

strolls of increasing the 
i’rovince and doing his 

Mr. McQueen could 
approbation of all

duty to his Co 
not fail to .

! right-minded persons

Portland Bridge, Pot%|^d, N. ^
i.-rnmy, 
cam theAt the

(NORTH SIDE.)

Where a complete Stock of
14 King Street.

bold & Silver Watches,
GOLD AND GOLD-PLATED

JEWELLERY, 
Locks & Fancy Goods.
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